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PLANT RESISTANCE
Chinch Bug-Resistant Buffalograss:
An Investigation of Tolerance, Antixenosis, and Antibiosis
TIFFANY M. HENG-MOSS,1 FREDERICK P. BAXENDALE, TERRANCE P. RIORDAN,2
LINDA YOUNG3, AND KIT LEE4
Department of Entomology, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583
J. Econ. Entomol. 96(6): 1942Ð1951 (2003)
ABSTRACT Choice and no-choice studies were conducted to determine the categories (antibiosis,
antixenosis, and tolerance) of resistance of four buffalograsses (NE91-118, ÔBonnie BraeÕ, ÔCodyÕ, and
ÔTatankaÕ) previously identiÞed as resistant to the western chinch bug, Blissus occiduus Barber.
Antibiosis studies found no signiÞcant differences in western chinch bug fecundity, nymphal devel-
opment, or survival among the resistant and susceptible buffalograsses. Tolerance studies indicated
that NE91-118, Cody, and Tatanka exhibited moderate-to-high levels of tolerance based on western
chinch bug damage ratings and plant height, whereas Bonnie Brae exhibited moderate-to-low levels
of tolerance. Choice studies indicated the presence of antixenosis in NE91-118, whereas Cody and
Tatanka showed little or no antixenosis. Scanning electron microscopy was used to disclose morpho-
logical differences between NE91-118 (resistant) and Ô378Õ (susceptible). The epicuticular wax
structures and trichome densities were similar between 378 and NE91-118, suggesting that morpho-
logical structures do not contribute to NE91-118 antixenosis.
KEY WORDS plant resistance, Blissus occiduus, Buchloe¨ dactyloides
BUFFALOGRASS, Buchloe¨ dactyloides (Nuttall) En-
gelmann, is an attractive alternative turfgrass species
because of its low maintenance requirements and ex-
cellent drought tolerance (Riordan et al. 1996). Al-
though few arthropods are injurious to buffalograss,
the western chinch bug, Blissus occiduus Barber, has
emerged as an important insect pest of this warm-
seasongrass (Baxendale et al. 1999). Thedevelopment
of turfgrasses with resistance to insects offers an at-
tractive approach for managing buffalograss-infesting
chinch bugs because it is sustainable, environmentally
responsible, and Þts well with buffalograssÕ low main-
tenance, reduced pesticide input philosophy.
Differences in levels of resistance to insects have
been reported formostmajor turfgrass species (Baker
et al. 1981, Reinert 1982, Johnson-Cicalese et al. 1989,
Quisenberry 1990, Johnson-Cicalese et al. 1998), and
studies have been undertaken to characterize the cat-
egories (antibiosis, antixenosis, and tolerance) of re-
sistance for these turfgrasses (Smith 1989). Suggested
categories of turfgrass resistance have included in-
creased tolerance because of altered resource reallo-
cation and greater rhizome number, turf density and
vigor; antibiosis factors involving both chemical and
morphological plant defenses that result in insectmor-
tality, reduced oviposition, and an extended life cycle;
and antixenosis factors such as pubescence, surface
waxes, and leaf size andwidth that adversely affect the
behavior of the insect (Baker et al. 1981, Reinert 1982,
Johnson-Cicalese et al. 1989, Smith et al. 1994, John-
son-Cicalese et al. 1998).
Greenhouse and Þeld experiments designed to as-
sess the susceptibility of selected buffalograss germ-
plasm to B. occiduus have characterized ÔCodyÕ, ÔTa-
tankaÕ, ÔBonnie BraeÕ, and the experimental selection
NE 91-118 as resistant toB. occiduus (Heng-Moss et al.
2002). Although these four cultivars/selections were
shown to be chinch bug-resistant, studies are needed
to identify the categories of this resistance. This in-
formation is essential for understanding the morpho-
logical, physiological, and biochemical mechanisms
underlying the resistance, and to expedite the germ-
plasm screening process. The objectives of this re-
search were to characterize the categories of B. oc-
ciduus resistanceamongresistantbuffalograsses and to
enhance our understanding of the underlying resis-
tance mechanisms.
Materials and Methods
Choice and no-choice studies were conducted to
determine the relative levels of tolerance, antibiosis,
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and antixenosis among four chinch bug-resistant buf-
falograsses (Heng-Moss et al. 2002).
Tolerance Studies. Tolerance Study 1. Two experi-
ments were conducted to document levels of toler-
ance among the following resistant buffalograsses:
Cody,Tatanka, BonnieBrae, andNE91-118. Sodplugs,
10.6 cm in diameter by 6 cm in depth, of each resistant
buffalograss and a chinch bug-susceptible control
NE84-45-3 (Heng-Moss et al. 2002) were extracted
from buffalograss evaluation plots at the John Seaton
Anderson Turfgrass and Ornamental Research Facil-
ity (JSAFacility), University of Nebraska Agricultural
Research and Development Center, near Mead, NE.
Individual buffalograss plantswere separated from the
plugs andwereplanted inSC-10SuperCell SingleCell
Cone-tainers (3.8 cm in diameter by 21 cm in depth)
(Stuewe & Sons, Inc., Corvallis, OR) containing a
potting mixture of sandÐsoilÑpeatÐperlite in a 0.66:
0.33:1:1 ratio. Cone-tainers were placed in 7 by 14
cone-tainer trays under 400-Watt high-intensity dis-
charge lamps with a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h.
Plants were fertilized biweekly with a soluble (20.0:
4.4:16.6, NÐPÐK) fertilizer.
Fifth instars of chinch bugs were collected from an
infested NE84-45-3 buffalograss evaluation plot at the
JSA Facility with a DC insect vacuum (model 820B,
BioQuip, Gardena, CA). Chinch bugs were sifted
through a 2-mm mesh screen and collected with an
aspirator. To acclimate chinch bugs to growth cham-
ber conditions, chinch bugs were maintained on
15-cm pots of NE84-45-3 for 24 h before beginning
each experiment.
The experimental designwas a completely random-
ized design with three replications per experiment.
The treatment design was a 5 by 2 factorial (Þve
buffalograss cultivars/selections and two levels of
chinchbug infestation). Experimentswere conducted
in a growth chamber that was maintained at 28 2C
with a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h.
At theonsetofbothexperiments, plantswerepaired
according to similar heights and turf quality. Chinch
bugs (equal ratio of males and females) at two infes-
tation levels (six or 12) were introduced on one plant
of each buffalograss pair, whereas the second plant
served as the uninfested control. Tubular, Plexiglas
cages (4 cm indiameter by 30 cm inheight)were used
to conÞne chinch bugs on plants.
Plants were rated for chinch bug damage at the
beginning of both experiments and every day there-
after by using a 1Ð5 scale, where 1 is 10% or less
damage, 2 is 11 to 30%, 3 is 31 to 50%, 4 is 51 to 70%,
and 5 is 71% or more damage and plant close to death.
Experiments were terminated after 14 d. At that time,
the total number of chinch bugs on each buffalograss
selection was determined by examining all buffa-
lograss tillers and the soil in each cone-tainer for the
presenceof chinchbugs.Plantheights anddryweights
were also determined for all selections at the end of
the experiment. Plant biomasses were determined af-
ter placing the plant material in an oven at 60C for
48 h.
Chinch bug damage ratings, plant heights, and bio-
masseswereused tocalculate two functional plant loss
indices (FPLIs) (Morgan et al. 1980, Panda and Hei-
nrichs 1983) and to assess the suitability of these in-
dices for detecting buffalograss tolerance to B. occid-
uus. Unfortunately, most indices developed to
quantify tolerance in agronomic crops are based on
yield and have limited applicability for turfgrasses
where plant esthetics is the primary criterion for as-
sessing turfgrasses for resistance to insects (Shortman
et al. 2002). The indices evaluated in these studies
were selected because they included an esthetic
(damage rating) component.
FPLI (biomass) 1  (biomass of infested plant/
biomass of control plant)
 (1  damage rating/5) 100
FPLI (height) 1  (height of infested plant/
height of control plant)
 (1  damage rating/5) 100
For both of these indices, low FPLI values indicate
plant tolerance, whereas high values signify lack of
tolerance.
Tolerance Study 2. An additional tolerance study
was conducted to assess the levels of tolerance in
NE91-118, Cody, and Tatanka. Sod plugs, 10.6 cm in
diameter by 6 cm in depth, of these buffalograsses and
NE84-45-3 (susceptible control) were collected from
buffalograss evaluation plots. Plugs were trimmed to
the soil surface, planted in 15-cmpots, andmaintained
as previously described. BonnieBraewas not included
in this study because plant material was no longer
available.
Chinch bugswere collected from an infestedNE84-
45-3 evaluation plot at the JSA Facility as described
above.Chinchbugsweremaintained onpots ofNE84-
45-3 for 24 h before beginning the experiment. Fifty
Þfth instars of chinchbugswereplacedonplants at the
start of the experiment. Tubular cages of clear acetate,
12 cm in diameter by 30 cm in height were used as a
barrier for inclusion of chinch bugs. Cage tops were
covered with organdy fabric secured with a rubber
band. Plants were maintained in a growth chamber at
28 2Cwith a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h through-
out the study.
The experimental design was a randomized com-
plete block design with six replications. Plants were
rated for chinch bug damage (1Ð5 scale) at the start of
the study and every day thereafter. The experiment
was terminatedandplantsharvestedwhen susceptible
plants had a damage rating of four or higher. The total
number of chinch bugs on each buffalograss selection
was assessed by placing the plant material in Berlese
funnels (Southwood 1978) for 48 h to extract the
chinch bugs.
Statistical Analyses. Mixed model analyses (PROC
MIXED, SAS Institute 1997) were conducted for each
tolerance index and chinch bug damage rating to de-
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tect treatment differences (Littell et al. 1996). Where
appropriate,meanswere separatedusingFisherÕs least
signiÞcant difference (LSD) procedure.
Antibiosis Studies. Fecundity, nymphal develop-
ment, and chinch bug survival were used to assess
levels of antibiosis among the resistant buffalograsses
(Cody, Tatanka, and NE91-118). The chinch bug-sus-
ceptible Ô378Õ (Heng-Moss et al. 2002)was included in
the antibiosis studies as the control.
Antibiosis Study 1. Two separate experiments were
conducted to evaluate chinch bug fecundity as a mea-
sure of antibiosis in the resistant buffalograsses. Indi-
vidual plants from plugs of each cultivar/selection
collected frombuffalograss evaluation plots at the JSA
Facility were planted in SC-10 Super Cell Single Cell
Cone-tainers (3.8 cm in diameter by 21 cm in depth)
(Stuewe & Sons, Inc.) and maintained as described
previously. Adult chinch bugs were collected from a
378 evaluation plot also at the JSA Facility. Field col-
lected chinch bugs were maintained on 15-cm pots of
378 for 24 h before beginning each experiment to
acclimate them to growth chamber conditions. At the
onset of both experiments, four adult chinch bugs
(equal ratio of males and females) were placed on
each plant. Tubular Plexiglas cages (4 cm in diameter
by 30 cm in height) served as a barrier for inclusion of
chinch bugs. Plants were maintained in a growth
chamber with a temperature of 28  2C and a pho-
toperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h.
Experiments were terminated after 3 wk, and the
total number of offspring was recorded. The total
number of chinch bugs on each buffalograss selection
was assessed by examining every buffalograss tiller
and the soil in each cone-tainer for the presence of
chinch bugs. The experimental design was a random-
ized complete block design with six replications per
experiment.
Antibiosis Study 2. A second antibiosis study was
carried out to assess the long-term antibiotic effects of
the resistant cultivars/selections on chinch bug fe-
cundity. Individual plants from plugs of each cultivar/
selectionwere planted in SC-10 SuperCell SingleCell
Cone-tainers (3.8 cm in diameter by 21 cm in depth)
(Stuewe&Sons, Inc.), andmaintained as described in
study 1.
A cohort of adult chinch bugs (25 males and 25
females) was maintained on each resistant buffa-
lograss and the susceptible (378) control for one com-
plete generation before initiating the study. Four
newly emerged adult chinch bugs (twomales and two
females) were introduced on the buffalograss plant in
each cone-tainer at the start of the study. A tubular
Plexiglas cage (4 cm in diameter by 30 cm in height)
ensured inclusion of chinch bugs.
The study was conducted in a growth chamber that
wasmaintained at 28 2Cwith a photoperiod of 16:8
(L:D) h. The experimental design was a randomized
complete block designwith six replications. The study
was terminated after 3 wk, and the total number of
chinch bug offspring was recorded.
Antibiosis Study 3. Two additional experiments
wereconducted todetect antibiotic effectsof resistant
buffalograsses on nymphal development and chinch
bug survival. Individual plants from plugs of each buf-
falograss (Cody, Tatanka, NE91-118, and 378) were
planted in Single Cell Cone-tainers (3.8 cm in diam-
eter by 21 cm in depth) (Stuewe & Sons, Inc.) and
maintained as described previously. Plugs of each cul-
tivar/selection were collected from buffalograss eval-
uation plots at the JSA Facility. A total of 10 newly
hatched (10 h) chinch bug nymphs collected from
the pots of 378 were introduced on each cone-tainer
at the start of the experiment by using a camelÕs-hair
brush (Mize and Wilde 1986).
Experiments were conducted in a growth chamber
that wasmaintained at 28 2Cwith a photoperiod of
16:8 (L:D) h. The experimental design was a random-
ized complete block design with six replications per
experiment. Nymphal survival and age class distribu-
tion of the chinch bugs were recorded at 32 d after
chinch bug introduction.
Statistical Analyses. Mixed model analyses (PROC
MIXED,SAS Institute 1997)wereconducted todetect
differences in the number of offspring produced,
nymphal development, and chinch bug survival (Lit-
tell et al. 1996). Where appropriate, means were sep-
arated using FisherÕs LSD procedure.
Antixenosis Studies. Antixenosis Study 1. F our
choice experiments were conducted under growth
chamber conditions to document chinch bug prefer-
ence for selected buffalograsses. Ten buffalograsses
(378, NE86-61, NE86-120, NE91-118, NE84-45-3,
Cody, Tatanka, Texoka, 609, and 315) were evaluated
for preference by B. occiduus.
Chinch bugs were collected from an infested 378
evaluation plot at the JSA Facility. To acclimate
chinch bugs to growth chamber conditions, Þeld-col-
lected chinch bugs were maintained on 15-cm pots of
378 for 24 h before beginning each experiment.
Plugs of each cultivar/selection were collected
from buffalograss evaluation plots at the JSA Facility.
Individual buffalograss plantswere separated from the
plugs and placed in vials (1.7 cm in diameter by 9 cm
in depth) of water and sealed with a rubber stopper
(1.7 cm in diameter). Vials were then inserted into
1.7-cm-diameter holes drilled into a circular test arena
(33.5 cm in diameter by 8.5 cm in depth). Each test
arena contained at least one vial of each cultivar/
selection. Twenty-Þve Þfth instars of chinch bugs
were released in the center of each test arena. The
number of chinch bugs on each buffalograss cultivar/
selection was visually documented at 1, 2, 4, 8, 24, 48,
and 72 h after chinch bug introduction.
Experiments were conducted in a growth chamber
thatwasmaintained at 28 2Cwith continuous light.
The experimental design was a randomized incom-
plete block design with 10 replications per experi-
ment.
Antixenosis Study 2. Two additional choice experi-
ments were carried out to further document chinch
bug preference. These experiments were conducted
in a growth chamber maintained at 28  2C with
continuous light. The experimental design was a ran-
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domized complete block design with 10 replications
per experiment.
NE86-120 and NE91-118 were evaluated for pref-
erence by B. occiduus. These two selections had pre-
viously been identiÞed as themost and least preferred
buffalograsses in the initial choice study. Ten plugs of
each cultivar/selection, 10.6 cm in diameter by 6 cm
in depth, were extracted from buffalograss evaluation
plots at the JSA Facility. Individual buffalograss plants
were separated from the plugs and were placed in
2.5-ml vials of water and sealed with ParaÞlm (Amer-
ican National Can, Greenwich, CT). One vial of each
cultivar/selection was placed on opposite sides of a
round plastic test arena (15.5 cm in diameter by 7 cm
in depth). Vials were fastened to the arena surface by
using hot wax. Ten Þfth instars of chinch bugs, col-
lected from an infested 378 buffalograss evaluation
plot at the JSA Facility, were released in the center of
each test arena. The number of chinch bugs on each
buffalograss selection was visually determined at 0.5,
1, 2, 3, 4, 8, and 24 h after chinch bug introduction.
Statistical Analysis. Mixed model analyses (PROC
MIXED, SAS Institute 1997) was conducted to iden-
tify differences in chinch bug preference among re-
sistant and susceptible buffalograsses (Littell et al.
1996). Where appropriate, means were separated us-
ing FisherÕs LSD procedure.
Scanning Electron Microscopy Studies. Scanning
electronmicroscopy (SEM)was used to disclosemor-
phological differences between resistant and suscep-
tible buffalograsses. SpeciÞcally, SEM served to reveal
epicuticular leaf structures (leaf pubescence and epi-
cuticular waxes) of NE86-120, NE91-118 and 609. Se-
lectionswere includedbasedonpreviously conducted
choice studies in which NE91-118 and 609 were the
least chinch bug-preferred buffalograsses evaluated
and NE86-120 was the most preferred. The chinch
bug-susceptible cultivar 378 was also included in this
study.
Two plugs of each cultivar/selection, 10.6 cm in
diameter by 6 cm in depth, were collected from buf-
falograss evaluation plots at the JSA Facility. Plugs
were trimmed to the soil surface and planted in 15-cm
pots. Plants were maintained under greenhouse con-
ditionswith aphotoperiodof 16:8 (L:D)handaverage
temperature of 24  3C.
Four weeks after trimming, Þve 1-cm leaf sections
of new growth were extracted from each buffalograss
evaluated. Each section was cut 1 cm from the leaf
sheath on the third fully expanded leaf blade. The
adaxial and abaxial surfaces were examined for
trichomes and wax structures.
Leaf segments were Þxed in 3% glutaraldehyde in
0.1Mphosphate buffer (pH7.2) for 24 h. Tissueswere
then dehydrated in an ethanol series (25, 50, 70, 90, 95,
and 100%) andcritical-point driedwithCO2 in abomb
apparatus (Sorvall, Newton, CT). Leaf segments were
placed on aluminum stubs and coated with 200-A
Au-Pd. The trichomes and wax structures of each
buffalograss were examined and photographed on the
SEM (STEREOSCAN 90, Cambridge Instruments,
London, United Kingdom) at the School of Biological
Sciences (University of Nebraska, Lincoln).
Results
Tolerance Studies. Tolerance Study 1. Mixed model
analysis detected no signiÞcant differences (P 0.05)
betweenexperiments 1 and2; therefore, thedatawere
pooled. Statistically signiÞcant differences in theFPLI
index based on plant biomass were detected among
the buffalograsses (six chinch bugs: F 3.8; df 4, 29;
P 0.02; 12 chinch bugs: F 5.4; df 4, 29; P 0.001).
However, the relative rankingof indexvalueswerenot
consistent with observed damage ratings for the cul-
tivars/selections. This probably occurred because of
variability in initial root densities and plant vigor
among buffalograss plants of the same cultivar/selec-
tion. Therefore, this index was deemed unsuitable as
a measure of chinch bug tolerance in buffalograss.
SigniÞcant differences in the FPLI (based on plant
height) were also detected among the buffalograsses
evaluated for the twochinchbug infestation levels (six
chinch bugs: F  3.7; df  4, 29; P  0.001; 12 chinch
bugs: F 2.1; df 4, 29; P 0.04) (Fig. 1). The FPLI
was highest for NE84-45-3 at both infestation levels,
indicating a lackof chinchbug tolerance.The resistant
buffalograsses had signiÞcantly lower FPLI values at
the lower chinch bug infestation level compared with
NE84-45-3 (susceptible), indicating the presence of
tolerance in these cultivars/selections. At the higher
infestation level, Bonnie BraeÕs FPLI value was not
signiÞcantly different from the susceptible control,
probably reßecting excessive chinch bug pressure.
Cody, Tatanka, and NE91-118 had higher FPLI values
at the higher infestation level, but were still signiÞ-
cantly different from NE84-45-3.
Damage ratings proved to be an effective measure-
ment for assessing tolerance among resistant buffa-
lograsses. Statistically signiÞcant differences in chinch
bug damage ratings were detected among the buffa-
lograsses evaluated for both infestation levels (six
chinch bugs: F 7.62; df 9, 59; P 0.0001; 12 chinch
bugs: F 19.16; df 9, 59; P 0.0001) (Table 1). No
signiÞcant differences in chinch bug damage were
observed between Cody, Tatanka, Bonnie Brae, and
NE91-118plants infested at the lower chinchbug level
and their respectivecontrols.At thehigherchinchbug
infestation level, however, damage ratings for the re-
sistant buffalograsseswere signiÞcantly different from
their uninfested controls. This likely resulted when
chinch bug pressure (12 per plant) exceeded the
plantÕs ability to tolerate B. occiduus feeding.
Tolerance Study 2. SigniÞcant differences in chinch
bug damage ratings were detected among the buffa-
lograsses evaluated (F  10.55; df  7, 47; P  0.001)
(Table 2). Both control and infested NE91-118 plants
had similar chinch bug damage ratings, suggesting the
presence of tolerance in this selection. Chinch bug
damage ratings were signiÞcantly different between
control and infested plants for Cody and Tatanka.
Unlike vegetatively propagated buffalograsses (e.g.,
NE91-118) that has little genetic diversity, seeded
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buffalograsses such as Cody and Tatanka are devel-
oped from multiple parents that may vary in their
levels of resistance to B. occiduus. Consequently,
seeded buffalograss stands are comprised of many
genotypes and often exhibit substantial genetic diver-
sity. These genotypic differences help explain the
higher level of susceptibility for Cody and Tatanka in
this study.
Antibiosis Studies. Antibiosis Study 1. Mixed model
analysis detected no signiÞcant differences (P 0.05)
between the two experiments, therefore, the data
were pooled. There were no signiÞcant differences in
the number of chinch bugs produced on the resistant
andsusceptiblebuffalograsses (F0.54; df3, 47;P
0.71). Mean number of offspring produced (SEM)
were 28.4  5.6, 28.7  7.0, 30.4  5.6, and 31.1  6.6
for 378, Cody, NE91-118, and Tatanka, respectively.
These results indicate little or no antibiosis in the
buffalograsses evaluated.
Antiboisis Study 2. There were no signiÞcant dif-
ferences in the number of chinch bugs produced on
the buffalograsses in this study (F  0.60; df  3, 23;
P  0.62). Mean number of offspring produced
(SEM) were 15.3 5.1, 18.5 6.2, 24.0 12.4, and
25.0  5.6 for NE91-118, 378, Cody, and Tatanka,
respectively.
Antibiosis Study 3. Mixed model analysis detected
no signiÞcant differences (P 0.05) between the two
experiments, therefore, the data were pooled.
Nymphal development and chinch bug survival were
not affected by buffalograss cultivar/selection
(nymphal development: F 2.10; df 3, 47; P 0.10
and chinch bug survival: F  1.7; df  3, 47; P  0.2)
(Fig. 2). These studies demonstrate that the resistant
buffalograsses in this study do not adversely affect
chinch bug development and indicate a lack of anti-
biosis.
Antixenosis Studies. Antixenosis Study 1. Mixed
model analysis detected no signiÞcant differences
(P 0.05) among the four antixenosis experiments so
the data were pooled. A signiÞcant interaction be-
tween buffalograss treatment and time (F 1.59; df
60, 2,326; P  0.003) was detected. This interaction
reßects a decrease in chinchbugnumbers on themore
preferred buffalograsses at 48 and 72 h after introduc-
tion. Apparently, chinch bugs moved to the less pre-
ferred buffalograsses in response to declining turf
quality resulting from chinch bug feeding.
Table 2. Comparison of B. occiduus damage ratings for se-
lected buffalograsses (study 3)
Selection
Chinch bug damagea
Infested Control
NE84-45-3 4.7a 1.0d
Tatanka 2.2b 1.0d
Cody 1.8bc 1.0d
NE91-118 1.3cd 1.0d
Meanswithin columns and rows followedby the same letter are not
signiÞcantly different (P  0.05, LSD test).
a Chinch bug damage rating 1Ð5 scale; 1, no damage.
Fig. 1. FPLI values based on plant height. Bars with the same letter in the same case are not signiÞcantly different at P
0.05, LSD test.
Table 1. Comparison of B. occiduus damage ratings between
control and infested buffalograsses (studies 1 and 2)
Selection
Chinch bug damage ratingsa
Chinch bugs (6) Chinch bugs (12)
Infested Control Infested Control
NE84-45-3 4.2a 1.0c 4.8a 1.0c
NE91-118 1.9bc 1.0c 2.9b 1.0c
Cody 1.8bc 1.0c 3.1b 1.0c
Bonnie Brae 1.6bc 1.0c 4.6a 1.0c
Tatanka 1.3c 1.0c 2.7b 1.0c
Means within columns and rows (at the same infestation level)
followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different (P  0.05,
LSD test).
a Chinch bug damage rating 1Ð5 scale; 1, no damage.
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SigniÞcant differences in chinch bug preference
were observed among the buffalograsses (F  4.62;
df  60, 2326; P  0.0001) and evaluation times (F 
4.22; df  60, 2326; P  0.0003). The greatest differ-
ences were detected at 24 and 48 h after chinch bug
introduction.NE86-120was consistently themost pre-
ferred selection beginning at 4 h after introduction,
whereas NE91-118 and 609 were less preferred (Fig.
3). This study established that NE 91-118 and 609
display antixenosis, whereas Cody, Tatanka, as well as
the other six cultivars/selections evaluated exhibit lit-
tle or no antixenosis.
Antixenosis Study 2. Mixedmodel analysis detected
no signiÞcant differences (P 0.05) between the two
experiments so the data were pooled. NE86-120 again
consistently had more chinch bugs than NE91-118
(F  18.2; df  21, 339; P  0.0001) (Fig. 4). The
greatest differences in chinch bug numbers between
the two selections were observed at the Þrst three
evaluations. The mean number of chinch bugs ranged
from 0.6 to 0.9 and 1.3 to 2.1 for NE91-118 and NE86-
120, respectively. This study further demonstrates that
NE91-118 displays antixenosis.
Scanning Electron Microscopy. Epicuticular wax
structureswere similar amongNE86-120, 609, 378, and
NE91-118 (Fig. 5); however, wax density varied.
NE86-120 and 609 had lowerwax densities thanNE91-
118 and 378. Visual differences in trichome densities
were evident (Figs. 6 and 7). The cultivar 609 had
almost no trichomes, whereas the other three buffa-
lograsses had similar trichome densities (6/mm2).
These observations suggest that morphological struc-
tures suchas trichomedensity andepicuticularwaxdo
not contribute to NE91-118 antixenosis.
Discussion
This research provides essential information for
characterizing antixenotic and tolerantmechanismsof
resistance to B. occiduus. Choice and no-choice ex-
Fig. 2. Survival of chinch bugs by age class 32 d after introduction of Þrst instars on resistant and susceptible (378)
buffalograsses.
Fig. 3. Comparison of chinch bug preference for selected buffalograsses. *SigniÞcantly different at P  0.05, LSD test.
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periments served to assess the relative levels of anti-
biosis, antixenosis, and tolerance among the resistant
buffalograsses. Cody and Tatanka were identiÞed as
tolerant, whereas NE91-118 showed both tolerance
and antixenosis.
No-choice experiments assessed levels of chinch
bug tolerance. Among the buffalograss cultivars/se-
lections evaluatedNE91-118, Cody, and Tatankawere
designated as tolerant to B. occiduus feeding. Chinch
bug damage ratings and FPLI values based on plant
Fig. 4. Comparison of chinch bug preference between NE86-120 and NE91-118. *SigniÞcantly different at P 0.05, LSD
test.
Fig. 5. Overview of epicuticular wax ultrastructures of selected buffalograsses: (A) 609, (B) NE91-118, (C) NE86-120,
and (D) 378. Scale bar, 10 mm.
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height were identiÞed as the most useful parameters
for assessing buffalograss tolerance to chinch bugs.
Unfortunately, only a limited number of studies
have been carried out to assess tolerance levels among
other chinch bug resistant turfgrasses. Baker et al.
(1981) and Ratcliffe (1982) reported on several Ken-
tucky bluegrass cultivars exhibiting tolerance to Blis-
sus leucopterus hirtusMontandon. Theymeasured tol-
erance by comparing height of regrowth, dry weight,
yield of clippings, root length, and tillering. Although
all these parameters are important measurements of
the physiology and growth of the turfgrass plant, es-
thetics, an equally or more important parameter, was
not assessed in these studies. Our research found that
plant esthetics is a valuable indicator of buffalograss
tolerance and should be considered when assessing
turfgrass tolerance to chinch bugs.
Antibiosis studies evaluated differences in chinch
bug fecundity, nymphal development, and chinch bug
survival among the buffalograsses. No signiÞcant dif-
ferences in any of these parameters were found be-
tween the resistant and susceptible buffalograsses in-
vestigated. This suggests that antibiosis is not an
important category of the buffalograss resistance to B.
occiduus. It is interesting to note, however, that anti-
biosis was identiÞed as the category of resistance for
St. Augustinegrass (Stenotaphrum secundatum [Walt.]
Kuntze.) resistant to B. insularis Barber (Reinert and
Dudeck 1974, Reinert et al. 1980). Although our re-
search did not identify antibiosis in NE91-118, Cody,
or Tatanka, given the substantial genetic diversity of
buffalograss, chinch bug-resistant buffalograsses iden-
tiÞed in the future should continue to be assessed for
antibiosis.
Choice studies revealed the number of chinch bugs
selecting NE91-118 and 609 was signiÞcantly lower
than the other buffalograsses tested, indicating the
presenceof antixenosis. Johnson-Cicaleseet al. (1998)
identiÞed 609 as resistant to the mealybugs, Tridiscus
sporoboli (Cockerell) and Trionymus spp. and cited
antixenosis as responsible for this resistance(Johnson-
Cicalese 1995). They speculated that glabrous leaves
contributed to 609Õs mealybug resistance. SEM obser-
vations revealed no visual differences in leaf wax
structures, but trichome densities were different
among the buffalograsses examined. Although
trichome densities were similar for NE91-118, NE86-
120, and 378, the leaf blades of 609 had fewer
trichomes and were characterized as glabrous. Fur-
ther studies are needed to fully examine the epicu-
ticular leaf structures of 609 and further characterize
antixenotic mechanisms for chinch bug andmealybug
resistance.
This research provides valuable information on the
mechanisms of chinch bug resistance in buffalograss.
In addition, the information obtained thus far has
Fig. 6. Overview of adaxial leaf surface of selected buffalograsses: (A) 609, (B) NE91-118, (C) NE86-120, and (D) 378.
Scale bar, 0.1 mm.
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provided new avenues for further investigation. Spe-
ciÞcally, future studies should focus on improving our
understandingof tolerant andantixenoticmechanisms
for buffalograss NE91-118.
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